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Vval ter L. Slocum 
Gabriel Lundy 
This report is based principally on returns f rorri :.101 f'..r1n,-:-rs locatea in 28 
l I 
South Iukot& coun t1 ·: .s /d (Figure 1). The survey was conducte(i in an attempt to 
secure '"'· repre~.H2:n t~ t:.7;tnd obj ect,j_ve picture -:-)f the l S,L1.~ ft:.rrn :i_a.bor situation, 
the prob~,ble 1943 f'::1rm labor ~dtuation and the influence of presont 1.md probable 
l;;., bor and machinery t;hortages on f's_rm prod11ction plans for 1943. The reports fro~n 
]/ 
the 1101 farmers cover only their ovm farms. 
l. ThEl. J.2b L'lbor Si.tuation 
Some of the 194;<. Crop will he vmst09 because of L:.~tor Shortage: 
The reports from the 1101 f2-rmers indicate that there v-m.s o. rut.her serious 
la.bor shorto ..ge during the harvest and -threshing season. This was especially true 
in the north central part of the st&te (Figure 2) where almost four of each ten 
reporting farmers reported crop wastage because of lack of l&bor. Two hundred 
seventy-six or ~5% of the 1101 farmers who reported ::-aJ.d that some· of their 19¥ 
crop has been wasted, or will b2 v;asted, bec&use of lack of lu.bor . In this con-
nection it should b2 recalled that the weu. th0r conditions d.ul'ing the· l&. te summer 
were such that the problems o~ s& ving the crop were grer. tly Ei.ggrl~va tec.1. 
1; Cnestionnaires were sent to 2very sixth f2:Lrm operator v,hos,: nhm~ ~ippeared. 011 a 
list of fc:..rm oper1..;. tors in each o:f the ;.:8 cou.nti::;s. Five tbous·:i.nd double post-
card questionnnir('S wer; Jent out on October 17, 194;.__. 
6"30.7 
'SoC87,' 
No.2 Y 
ii.epo.ct., v;ero rccei ved from c~isproportionet te.ly h.i.gh numbE::rs of lt..:.rger-thon-aver-gP 
opi~r.::,.tors and ff:.rmers hiring fE~rm l:.:...bore:L s by the mc...nth. This C::oes not neces-
Si .• rily invalida.t1:! the findings but mu;3t be kept 1.n 1 .• tnd in interpn~ting the111. 
W.ith respect to the question of 19iiJ production it me.;lr.s tbt the l"·;turns prob-
ably over estlm~te the proportion of f.::.rm0rs who L:.ee ro ,=~1ly cri ticnl h:.bor c.nd 
mc:,chinery problems. Tnis fo.llows f.r·om the f1.ct th:it the t -~ndt:-ncy to re.ply to 
the craestionnc:Lir'? sesms to h:...ve oean 1.dfected by the degrc:e of ::..,elf ~in-Ler,.:st on 
the part of the oporc:..tor .. 
This procedur-::: was follow,~d in order to keep the Gci.ta c,S obj0ctive as possible. 
Presumably each f2;,rm oper.-..t.tor should not only b~ a.ble to give an oojeetive report 
about his 19~ labor situ ..... tion but .5hould Llso be ._;._bls to make u rei:.sonuble 
estL,e~ te concerning the l 9L~3 lu bor situation and its effect on his production 
plans. 
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Figure 1. Fa.rm Labor Questionnaires we;e sent to one-sixth of the 
farmers i n the shaded courities. 
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Figure~. Percent of Reporting Farmers Who Stated that Some of 19~ Crop 
has been or will be wasted becau;.;e of lack of l &.bor, by areas. 
15%-19.9% ~....___.. 
~0%-~4. 9% r ..-- / t 
Regular Farm Workers: 
~s%-;29. 9% ~~--~·-H 
30%-34. 9% r···/ .... >t·J 
2. 
Thirty-one percent of the 1101 farmers who replied had at least one hired man, 
who was employed for five months or more, during the calendar yea.r of 1942. One 
out of each eight farmers reporting (12.2%) said that they paid wages to one or 
more family members during five months or more in 1942,. Almost half of the f armers 
(48.0%) reported that they had at least one unpaid family worker in addition to 
themselves. Of the 1101 farms 386 or 35.0% had no regular worker other thun the 
oper~tor himself in 19/~. 
There is a remarkc..:.ble amo1.U1t of sim_ilarity between areas (Table 1) with respect 
to the proportions of farmers who reported workers of different types although there 
are, of course, souie differences. In Areas IV and V the proportion reporting a hired 
ma.n is somewhat lower than in the other areas. In Area VII the proportion reporting 
p8.id family workers is somewh&t higher than elsewhere. The data in the last column 
of Table 1 suggest that the 11 one-man f urm 11 may be relatively more frequent in Areas 
I and II. 
, .. 
Table 1. Percent of Farmers Reporting Various 
Types of Steady Workers by Areas 
Ti~es of Workers 
Total Farms Paid Family:. Unpaid Family No Regular 
Area Re:gorting Hired Men Workers* Workers* Worker-,t-
All 
Areas 1101 30.8 12.2 48.0 35.0 
I 302 3~.l 11.3 43.0 43.3 
II 137 32.8 11.7 43.8 Li-1.6 
III 216 31.5 11.1 47.2 31.0 
IV 116 22.4 11.2 48.2 35.3 
v 8/~ 22.6 11.9 48.8 35.7 
VI 81 32.1 11.1 59.3 19.8 
VII 165 35.2 17.0 55.8 26.7 
-i*"Excluding opera tor. 
These data tend to bear out the conclusion of a previous study of the f arm 
labor situation in South Dl::.kota that most of the l a bor on the typical South Dakota 
farm is supplied by the operat.or ·himself and by members of his immediate family¥ 
In 1939, ~ccording to the United States Census, only 14.3% of South Dakota's 
farmers hired labor by the month. The percentage noted in the present study (43.0%) 
means that a disproportionate number of those k~eping hired men replied to the 
qu~stionnaire although with better crops and prices it may also raflect a temporary 
rise in the proportion of farmers keeping a regular hired worker; possibiy during 
19~ many farmers hired replacements for former family workers. 
Seasonal Hired.Help: 
Men between the ages of 18 and 45 constituted the principe.l source of seasonal 
hired help during the 19~ crop year. Nearly six out of ea.ch t en farmers (~6.8%) 
reported having such workers. 
Men over 45 years of age and boys between the ages of 14 and 18 were used to 
some extent, the proportions of farmers employ~ng them being 29.5% and 21.1% re-
spectively. Women were hired for seasonal farm work by l~.6% of the 1101 farmers. 
How many of these women actually worked in the f ields it is imposzible to sta te. 
-···JJ I\Talter L. Slocum, Wartime Mobilization of Farm Labor in t$outh Dakota, S. D. 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Rural Sociology Pamphlet No. 98, May 1942. 
4. 
Almost three out of each ten farm~rs (28.8%) reported that they hired no sea-
sonal labor whatever during the 1942 crop year. 
Four hundred and ninety-five farmers reported on the da:i.ly wage rate paid clur-
ing harvest. For these operators the average daily wage paid v1as $4.;28. Three out 
of four (75.4%) paid between $L1,-.00 and $6 .00. A few paid G.S muGh as $7.00 per day. 
The rates per acre paid for shocking gr,5.in by three out of each fcur (72.8%) of 
162 farmers ranged between 40¢ and 60¢. For the 398 .farmers vvho paid their harvest 
help by the hour, 50¢ v:as the prevailing rate; more than six out of each ten ( 64. 6%) 
of those reporting on this question pb.id this rate. 
II. The Probable 1fil. IJabor Situation 
Almost seven out oi' ten (68.;2%) of the 1101 report1ng ff.rm operators viewed 
the prospect with apprehension and listeci f.:;_rm labor as one of the r1aj or obstacles 
to 1943 product.ion. Many farmers wrote letters to expla in their views more fully 
th:.: .. n was possible on the postcard questionnaire. There undoubtedly ar".; quite a 
large mrn1ber of farme~s whose operations will have to be rather materially cur-
tailed next year unlest~ experienced and competent farm belp is made av.::,ilable to 
replace sons or hired men who h&ve left the f Lrms to enter the armed forces or to 
take ,jobs ir1 industry. 
Only 15.6% ~f the 1101 farmers expect to be able to get t ired m~n in 1943 ~s 
comp:.ired with the 31% who kept h stoady hired mun in 1942. Only 6.0% e.xp;:?ct to have 
paid f amily workers next year a s compared ~d th 12 .2% during the current year. Only 
28 .8% report that they expect to h.:2;,ve unpaid family workers in addition to the 
oper&tor in 1943 compared with 48.0% reporting such ·workers during the current 
year: . Six out of each ten operators (60.0%) stuted that they do not expect to nave 
any steady help of any kind in 1943; the comparabln proportion for 1942 ws.s 35 .0%. 
The situ6.. tion evidently wil:L be most a.cute in Ar eas I and V and lea.st pronounced in 
Area VI (Figure 3). 
Thirty-nine percent of the f armers listed machinery as one of the major obstacles 
tL· 1943 production on tht:ir i:'c:Lrms. Many farmers listed specific types of machinery 
Figure 3. Pere en t of Rr~porting Farmers Who Expect to Have no 
Steady Help Vvbatever in 1943, by Jire:.:1.s . 
·. "~- '·/. '· . 
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45%-49.9% 
50%-54.9% 
needed by tr:..em. The machinery listed most frequently was as follows: grc:dn binder, 
listed by 5~ farmers; threshing mt1.chine or combine, by 46; cor11 picker, by 40 ; tru.ctor, 
by 31; haying equ11-,;ment, by :20; disc, by 11; and cultivator, by 10. 
Transportation w;;...s listed .as a major obstacle to }Jroduction by ~6.9% of the 
1101 farmers. 
The int(:;rpret~tion to be placed on these data , in viev; of the impressive 1943 
production plans of farmers, to be discussed in detail later, is thut South Dakota 
Lrmcrs are planning to do an 11all--oui}1 job of war !Jroduction by sa crificing personal 
comforts and working even longer hours than usual. It is evident that the farm 
operator , who has alwa.ys been the m~jor lt..bor force on most South Dakota f a rms, will 
now conati tutr~ almost the whole of trw.t lb.bor force on six out of ten fari11S. Evidently 
we must depend upon the 11 one-man farm 11 for most of our wartime foud production in thi~3 
stc. te. 
It is imperative that machinery needs, especially for repc.irs be met, and 
that provisions be mo.de to supply ttdditional help during harvest and threshing perlods. 
III. Influence on 1943 Farm Production Plans 
The acid test of the cri ticctlness of the f o.rm labor ancl machinery situation 
would appear to be the degree of its influence in reducing 1943 crop a creages and 
animal. numbers below those of 194~. Judged by _this yardstic~ the f&.rm l abor si ~-
uEJ.tion probEcbly willnot beexceed:irrgl~te .on more than_ 10 to 15 :gorcent .. ..2£ 
'1 I 
South Dakot& farms. This is indicated by the data presented in Table ;2~ 
Table~. Percentage of 1101 South Dakot[.. fc,,rmers 
Plr-enning to Increase, Decrease or Nis.ke no 
Changes in 1943 p~ ... cduction. 
Percent of .F'arms Reporting 
Greater Samo Less 
____ . ___ t_h ___ a __ n_l9_4g_ __ as 19L2 __ than_).9.Li2 
Tot~l acres in farm 
Acr€: s cropped 
Nu.'T1ber of covrn r.ailked 
Number of other cattle 
Nwnber of sheep and lu.mbs 
Nwnber of hogs and pigs 
NuJnber of chickens 
9 
17 
38 
49 
47 
65 
i,.4 
81 
70 
47 
32 
,. ,., 
t::. ( 
19 
46 
10 
13 
15 
19 
;;;,6 
16 
10 
On 85~{ to 90% of our farms, however, production in 1943 will evidently be 
just .s_s great if not grer .. t e r tho.nit was in 194;2 with respect to both crups &nd 
livestock. (Assuming, of course , that wea th·::r conditions 9.re cornparE ... ble and no 
epic."i.emics of 1i vestock diseases oceur.) 
Dci.ta concerning 191,.2 production c1nd 1943 production plans is presented in an-
other form by Table 3. This table shows that there will be only a slight decre&se 
9.;I 
in size of farm and in the number of c.tcres cropped. 
The numbers of cows milked c:.nd the numbers of other cattle may increase 
slightly. Number of sheep and lumbs will probably show a slight decreas(:J. 
2./ l t should be noted, h~'..vever, that production of al1 types of aninn.ls &nd poultry 
will be decreased simult:~neously on only .8% of tb2 reporting f t..rrns. In addition, 
the fa.ct that l .J.rger-than-c:2.verage fL.rms aud farmers hiring labor by the month E.re 
over-represented in the sa.rnple probably means that the true proportion with refer-
ence to all South Dakota f a rms is i:;onsiderably less than tht,.t i.ndica.ted above. 
fy The average size of farm in 1940 according to the U.S. Census ·;vs..s 54L1i-.8 acres. 
The higher average reported herG is due to the fact thc..t a higher portion of 
larger-than-average ope:t'a tors replied to the questionn&.ire. 
7. 
Tc.ble J . Comparison of 19¥ Production and 
1943 Production Plans on a. Per Farm Basis~i-
Number Per Farm 
Item _____ X)fiL ___ l943 ___ Percent Changg___ 
TotB.l acres in farm unit 731.0 720.0 - 1.5 
Acrc~s cropped 280.2 275 .0 - 1.9 
Number of COV!JS milked EL4 8.9 + 6.0 
Number of other cattle 39.2 41.2 + 5.2 
Number of sheep and lambs 139.5 135 .;.::: J.1 
Number of hogs and pigs 60.0 72.1 +~.0.1 
Number of chickens 256.9 285 .J t11.0 
~~1101 f crms • 
Rn ther large increases in the number o_ ' hogs and pigs a11d in thEJ number of 
chickens are indicated. In t~is connection it may be of interest to note that 
a supple1:.entt:,.ry tabulation shows th& t on 4. 5% of the 1101 farms the nurnbr~r of 
milk cows is bc.::ing dec1~00.secl while on the same fc_rms the rnmber of hogs Is being 
incre&.sed. 
Probable 194.3 Productj.01LChange_g.; by Are~_s: 
InspGction of the area. date:., presented i:n Table l+ rmd Figure 4 shows that vvith 
re spect to nost items ·of production there is a remc.rkable &mount of consistency in 
the 1943 production plans of the average farmer regardless of what area he may live 
in. 
The averag8 number of acres in thr:1 farm uni ts of the reporting farmers will 
decline slightly in l 9LiJ in all areas except in Area V where it will increase 
somewhat. 
The average nlli'1lber of acres devoted to crops will decline slightly in every 
area except Area. VII where it is expect~d to increase-:; slightly. (Figure 4-). 
The c.versge number of cows milked w111 increase in ev2ry area--increases 
ranging up to 1076 arc i:ndic& ted for f&r;-ners in Area III. (Fi6"11re 4) . 
Th,~re is constder:.:.:.~ble vhriati:'.)11 from arec. to areu j_n plimrJ affecting other 
cuttle. Repox·ting :::ariae;'s in L.reH II plan to deereE.se the ~].verage nuubor of such 
:.:.ni~11als whj_le increases,.. r angJ_ng up to 2 0'.h j_n Aren. V, u::.~e in(licc:.tecl for the other 
areas. ( Figure L.,,) • 
Figure 4 . Comparison ()f 19.42 Production and 
191+3 Production PLms by ~~.r·?.as (1101 £'2.;.rms) 
Cropl&nd Cows M.ilked 
IncreaseC::=J 
Pere en t In cr~Jt..se '--/ -:-~ ... ___,__,_ i 
o to 4 . 9 r:.=J "1 
5 to 9 . } t-. _ ·. J 
10 to 11., . 9 I~ 
Other Cattle Sheep &Ild Lumbs 
Percent L'hange 
~ to -1 µ ~:r to -11 e: .. T;J 10 to 19 -..; -..L 
0 to 4 r-~-=:=1 10 to 14 E~t -10 to l r -· - - -;- ~o to 29 c:.._:d - t::.::..:::.:·.J 
t:; to 9 LLD 15 to 19 [Zy 1 0 to 9 1- -- ... 30 to 39 z-:-J - 1_J 
Hogs and Pigs Chickens 
10 to 19 . 9 CJ \ .J 
20 to ~9 .9 L~l 
30 to Jq, o r;-=r 
.,. t I 
Table 4. Comp~rison of 194~ Production and 1943 
Producticn Plhns, by Type of' Farming .i'..rea 
8. 
Difference between 12~ and 12!i:3 12lans e.s ~ o.f 124.<; 1~r(;)duction 
Area Acrr::s in l WrGS Cows Other Sheep Hog ft 
Farm Cro1t11ed Milked Cattle . and Lambs ~nd p..; .-~,--, : Chickens .. ..... f;.;;) 
I 1.9 1.6 +- .6 + 4.0 1.4 +lli-.5 ..,.. 6.9 
II LB 2.0 ..... 8.8 3.4 -: -1~.o +15.7 TM .. 5 
III 4.3 2.8 t-10.0 . + 3.1 - 3.5 +;;:1.4 +13.0 
1V 5.0 J.7 + 1.2 . T' .5 : + 8.3 +20.6 +10.8 • 
v +10.~ 4.8 + 6.J +17.9 -: +36.~ +37.~ +1'7.2 
VI 6.9 .. 1.4 +· 1.9 + 7 .~ . : + 4.3 +3Li-.l +14.l 
VII .J + 3.7 + 7.0 -t- ;.:: .o . - 5.8 +~8.6 .-!- 3.8 . 
The greatest fluctuations from urea to &rea affect shce).' numbers. Thr"! a vera ge 
number per fEi.r:-;; will be decr.aased in Areas I, II,. III e.nd VII ~nd will increa se in 
the othE::r 2reas--1-,.rec: V shows the gr8&test in ere·· se. (.F'igure 4) • 
The t:i.Vert.ge number of h'.:.:gs and 1")igs per fLi.rm will h~ increased in every area 
(Figure 1:+-) with the grr:;atest percentag0 increases coming in Ar.~as V :.:i.nd VI. 
The average number of ehiclrnns per farm is elso scheduled. to be incre,::.i. sed in 
all a.re.:_._s with the greatest increLse indicated fGr Ar~a V. (Fi5-ure 1+). 
·Prol:::.:i.ble l9L+J Ch&.nges in Protluctiun, by Size of Fs.r1q_: 
:ffcu·m13rs cperh ting 260 &cres or more pl,m to tlecrea.se GlightJ.y t,he acrr-~nge 
cropped (Tr.ible 5) while thl1Se operating smr1.ller farms plr.:m to increase their crop 
acri~a.ges somewh&t. Fc:.rrner~ operating 700 acres or mere vl::-...n t0 reduce the number 
of ·sheep and lt .. mbs on their f c.:.rms but farrnen, in some ef thf::j maa..Ller size groups 
&lso pb.n to reduce sheep numbers. 
&;i:z,e of 
.F'arrti 
Acres 
0--139 
li+0-179 
lc~0-~219 
:2;::o-~~59 
~60-379 
380-499 
500-699 
?v0-999 
.Y~ 
.. . 
: 
1000 & over: 
TG ble 5. Comp::ffison of 191+~ Production and 194.3 
Production PLs-ns by Size of Fct:rm 
Difi\;rence befa1een 191 ... 2 em:. 1943 Plµn,:3 c-.~s % of 1943 Production 
Acres Cows Other : Sheep Hogs 
C:i:·o_pped Milked Cattle o.nd Limbs 1.md Pigs Chickens 
+ 9.0 -t-·15 .• 4 + 3.7 li,.9 +18 .li- +22 .2... 
+ 5.8 . + 9 ·'+ -+-16.9 1.9 10 r , +--· 1 ·~ +16.2 
+ 2.3 + 9.3 -tl6.1 + 1.5 -:l'-24.l + J.7 
+ 6.5 + 8.7 --t- 2.6 +3~.5 -i- 9 I • Lot- + 7.3 
,-. 
+ 8.0 +11.7 4.7 -,-17.0 +19.4 . /(, 
- 4.5 + 5.0 .6 + 5.0 +~3.1 + 8.6 
4. 5 + 4.0 + 2.6 + ,-- " +15.4 9.4 )oJ + 
~.o + ';:_. 7 -· + 1.0 5.9 +J;...o + J.9 
J.O + .6 -;. 4.5 5.4 +;,;.4.6 1- ~ .. l 
·-------
9. 
The distribution according to size of farm presented by Table 5 is chiefly 
significant in that it shows similarity in planning for 1943 production reg:1.rdless 
of size of farm with the single exception of the acreage cropped and even there 
the differences are not very great. c 
IV, Conclusions 
'l'he great majority of farmers who reported view the 1943 farm labor situation 
with apprehansion. Six out o.f ten state that they believe th~t they themselves 
will be the only regular worker on their farm. Yet in spite of this, their reports 
indicc1.te th&.t most of them are planning to maintain their farm operations at the 
19/.,2 level or to increase them. Certainly our farmers deserve EJ. great deal of 
commendation for thus courageously facing a ycr..r of farm production in which the 
only certc:..inty is that they will have to work much hc.rder and longer tho.n usual 
if they are to meet the goals that they have set up. 
Not mo:!"e than 10 to 26 percent of the reporting farmers c..re plc1nning to reduce 
prod_uction with respect to one i tern of production l..nd less tbc.1.n 1% are plc:mning Jc.o 
reduce production on all items included in the survey. 
Some farmers will be obliged to cut their 1943 production bcC-:im;e of labor 
difficulties unless special steps are taken to furnish them vii th experienced and 
competent help or unless they can place their land under the manage!llent of competent 
farm operators who huvo sufficient lubor and m~chinery resources to oper~te it. 
The margin of labor supply is so narrow on most farms th&t unfavorable weather 
conditions or other factors m,.::1.y crHate emergencies in some loc1:,.lities during the 
coming year and it may be necessary to initiate special labor mobilization measures 
to ss.ve cs3ential farm products. 
